~It's brunch settle in and enjoy your visit, but when you're done remember we're at half capacity and someone else is
probably waiting, please be kind~

Brunch

1750

Scrambled Eggs mixed with swiss chard, cherry tomatoes and green onion served with roasted roma tomatoes,
potato cake, sautéed spinach, sourdough toast and house-made jam
Banana stuffed brioche French Toast with cinnamon icing sugar and topped with vanilla whipped cream
Well done house smoked gouda Baked Eggs with bacon, tomato,
potato cake, baked beans, sourdough toast and house-made jam
Fresh Fruit salad & asiago scones, house made jam and vanilla yoghurt
Brioche Croque Monsieur with smoked gouda, cheddar and ham served with fresh greens
and house tomato sauce
Eggs Benny with toasted brioche, poached eggs, hollandaise
and served with sautéed spinach, potato cake and baked beans
choose one filler ~ham, bacon, roasted tomato, mediterranean turkey sausage,
smoked salmon or avocado salsa (can't decide? additional fillers $400 each)

Eggs cooked in eggplant Shakshuka served with tahini, tomato cucumber salad, corn salsa,
parsley, labneh, olives and house made pita bread
banana bread 450

asiago scones 450

side of fresh fruit 800

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Coffee 400

Tea 400

french press
per person/mug
add baileys +550

orange pekoe, english breakfast, green,
earl grey, lemon ginger, chamomile,
peppermint

mocktails 650

Juice

small 400

large 600

orange, apple, pink grapefruit, cranberry,
pineapple, tomato, clamato

brunch bubbles 850

1oz liquor, 4 oz bubbles and juice

Bitter Citrus

Grandaddy Mimosa

Brunch Derby

lemon & lime, bitters, simple syrup, soda

dark rum, lemon, OJ

bourbon, grapefruit juice, fresh lime

Frenchie's Lemonade
OJ, lemon, maple syrup, soda

Raspberry Ginger Fizz
raspberry coulis, lemon juice, ginger beer

Three Musketeer

Best Summer Ever

grand marnier, brandy, OJ

vanilla vodka, pineapple juice

Slinky Mink

Aperol Spritz

raspberry puree, fresh lime

aperol, prosecco, soda

hair of the dog 1050

1.5 oz of liquor

Brutus

Twisted Mary

Vanilla Spice Tea

vodka, dill, horseradish, dijon, spices,
clamato

vodka, red wine, balsamic vinegar, tomato
juice, spices

Spicebox Rye, honey, cinnamon, orange,
hot water

Cerveza Breeze

Raspberry Sangria

lager, grapefruit juice, lime & cazadores

red wine, raspberry, sour apple, OJ,
cranberry juice, lime

Dark & Stormy
spiced rum, ginger beer, lime

*1oz casadores, 12oz lager

Twisted Fork Kitchen Corey, Spencer, Russell and Dan

